
ACUTE SHORTAGE
of men and women who really Jiever
know what it is to enjoy sound, ribrati
ing heatth who would be surprised to
suddenly gain that exhilarating vitality
that robust health brings. ';

- '

literally thousands without any par-
ticular, sickness live in "general de-

bility", a the doctors call it have
headaches, are tired and indifferent.
To all Kurh nronfff we sav with unmis--

'':

; takabie earnestness -- Take Scott's Ten Sailing Today on Sherman
zuisumanerroejoraicmomna MakeS'l4 M. U.S Ordered
allow its rare oil-foo-d to enrich and en-- ; . cinA 1 tliven your blood, quicken your circula- - AWay ince june 1

u0n,umuicUiu War Department has In
10 aerwop i mi rra-eiouu- ru ukubi last 60 days ordered 14 officer
xaraixa acuTur, enjoyment, vucces. v. it. nanman ittn i

J51i5J2? JL?S Corp. to mainland Manila.
total hereVrLu t ' i. June ' Corps her.
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eiderabte, handicap. It was learned to
day. : ;
, .This afternoon 10 Medical Cor p
officers from- - Oabu are sailing oa. the
U. 8. Army transport Sherman, jtoak
In; total of 38 .army medical Offi
cers whd have pone under orders to
the mainland from Honolulu slnce the
first of June. One was also ordered
to the Philippines and left last month.

.This depletion of the Hawaiian' De
partment's medical staff is overwork
in the remaining officers so ' that
most of them are now each doing, the
work previously taken by three; men.

According to CoL Rudolph G Ebert,
Hawaiian Department surgeon; nd re-

lief except perhi pa one man. Col; W
B." Bannister; is1 in sight at -- tha pres
ent time to take the place or the 14
officers ordered away.' Of the 10 of
ficers leaving this afternoon two were
ordered to the mainland seme-- time
ago, and the remaining tight by cable
a few weeks ago; The latter are un
der orders to report by telegrlph on
arrival At the mainland to Maj.-Ge- n.

Frederick . Fans ton. commanding the
Southern Department, at San Antonio
Texas. ; They will be . put to work
among the regulars end militiamen on
the border, taking care of . sanitation
and working to reduce sickness among
the troops, of which a great deaj has
recently neen repprtea.,, .

Hawaiian Department . MedlcA
Corns officers leaving this afternoon
Include Capt A. JP, Clark. Llent.-Col- ;
p . p. Rovncids. who was to have ex
changed places with Col. W. B.; Ban
nister. Central Department, Chicago,,
but has. been, ordered instead to the
hase hospital at San 'Antonio: Maj, O;
McD. Van Poole, Ma J. M. A, DeLaner,
Cany. P. H. Fbucar; i. wnitnam,
J. p Johnston, . S-- SL- - Crelghoni jBu Tf,
French and N. Wood.

in eonseauenee of the shortage of
medical officers here; Mai. C. A. Rag
an.-attendi-

ng sorfceon: of the Hawai
Ian Department, is' doing three men
work. He issued notices August 1 that
he will; be at the dlspensarr. Fort De
Russr. from :45 to 10:15 .-- aaiiy;
at his office at ' department headauar- -

ters. from 10:30 a. vL until ooon; ana
at the Fort Armstrong 4lspensan
from Xl:10 to 12:?0 p. m. " At all otn
r hours be will b4 at Fort Rugef. : lt

Lieut Robert H. Duenner took care of
Port Rnr rior to the present short
age, tad MaJ. Van Poole department
headtluarterst .
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JAPAfJES ORGANIZE;'?

COMMERCE

At f. EETi FI 6 - TH 'J R S DAY

Members of the Japanese v Mer-

chants'; Association held a:reorganiza- -

tlon' testerday afternoon, and as
result changed the name of the .

asso
ciation to the Japanese Chamber: or
Commerce. The meeting was held on,

the . second floor of the YokohSnnt

Rules and regulations were revised
at the meetllig. and 'the, hew name;
vtlch was; suggested by Consul-Ge- V

crrl "More!, v as favorably vbted upon:
&.Ucrs cX ue new chamber are at.
Kawahara, president; .T. rTakakuwa,
vice-presiden- t; K. Tamamotq, ..secre-tAr- v:

T. . OdO. treasurer! ' T. Ivanaga,
auditor; D. Yonekura, S. Osaki and T.
jsumiaa, aireciorsv . ; ;

4 . HMMteASMMaWMNM- - r.".

A suit, to set aside a deed of- - tnfst
has been filed in circuit court i py
Nina Bertelmann against Ji K. cock'
ett et al. , :

, ;
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This famous piire food makes up for a frequent lack of
certain; nourishing "elements ' in, the dailf ; diet which
makes for mental and. physical development.:

j These, ;eleraents-th-e -- vital, mineral . phosphates---ar- o
"

found in abundance in the wbcat, and . malted
barley flours, from ; which Grape-Nut- s is made. All the "

fockl' yalnes of these grains are retained in splendid pro-

portions in this 'food.'. : ;

Grape-Nut- s comes from the sp,

delicious, ready to eati and remarkably easy of digestion.
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The Star-Bulleti- n maintains.
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The Elks lodge meets at 8 o'clock

tohlgnt.

; Knights of. Pythias. Mystic Lodge.
meets for regular business at 7:20 to
night is Pythian hall. , ; ...

circuit Judge Whitney has refus
ed to grant tho suit tor, divorce filed
by Alexander, Llftee agalhst Tctoti
Urtee.- -; ;.J; ,-

- ; r ' ...

,

which is

is

"agree
li

.on

va ine grouna or desertion, circuit cent: mainland trtn. aia mat some- -
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" Amelia has filed In clH&tt
court a discontinuance of the suit for

brought y, her against ftt&ert
uounar. - -

Alleging failure ( to
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Kate

from

cburt

' Alleging ! non-suppor- t, ' yjulla
Nani Luke, tetter known as. Madame
Alapai, the vocal soloist. has filed fn
circuit cburt a, stilt for against

': Accounts of tho department
will be Xept on cards hereafter.-Mor- e

than; TOW bf thent j .being.' trans-- f
erred-- from ''BObka? to thtr tisy- -

' with

nmnli Association, scheduled for . this
eretlnr, has been postponed until' I
o'clock next Monday evening: .The
meeting win held in tho roomi
the association,: 1337 Fort street
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Promotion Committee
Lodges With San

Lodging protest With the San
Diego against
huU dance declared
re present Hawaii grossly, the Hawaii

Committee signifies that
prepared to object

the hula wherever learns such
tortions are

Secretary P. Taylor today-- sent
the following letter to Penfold,
secretary the Diego

bellevo ran with me
that fit and proper me

attention made
.our Oahusns who recently

returned from includ-
ing visit to the 6aa exposi

Hawaiian entertain
ment IrhmuA

"At the Rotary Club yester
day Mr. a the firm
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.Lt the children eat their fill of
Lovers Cream Bread if delicious
and healthful, and' wrapped for their
iteajia '

For Diatined AYater. Rlre'i soot
Ber..and:.all .other popular Drinks
try the Con. soda water woro co.

Usoallr the merchant who "big
enough" to make nis; store of real inv
portance to the people is. also wise
enousn 10 conrucs mem mruugu aue- -

Quate advertiainr--

. LOST
Friday morhlnr: flopping district

brooch pin. diamonds and sapphire;.
office. 545--- 3t

NOTICE

Dr. ; Ilutchlnson will see few
patients, at his residence in Kaimukl.
Telephone 7Z12 for apolatment.

'C; ' 6545-- 3t
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even In;; meetings at the Opera House,
and Dr. R. D. yilliama, president of
the Mid-Pacifi- c Institute, entertained
the girls at the summer camp of the
T. W..C A: last night with an unusu
ally. high-Clas- s rrsram. Mrs. Brooks
has charming repertoire or : songs
and stories as told by "her lldren
and JDr. --Williams- an excellent collec
tlon of sleight of hand tricks. :
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COMMODITIES OF WAR

According . to recent news fronri Ja
pan, the Russian government nas or
dered of Japan large numbers of the
Japanese' menkeys to be shipped to
the war zone. Japan has already made
first shipment .of 83 young monkeys
to Vladivostok. Presumably they for
medical experimental purposes.

I SI l
Forty-eigh- t yersons7 were killed in

street accidents Jn w York in June

Ovcrvoriind
i

Worry; Don't Pay

Overwork" and worry may promise
Wealth, but ; too - often 1 .take o away
health. The kidneys are apt to gir
out first, and if they do, it's danger-
ous' to delay. . Begin using Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills as soon as you
are seized with dally backache, nerv-
ous or dizzy spells, headache, Indiges
tion, heart flutterings, rheumatic pain
or urinary disorders,: and rest . the
kidneys ! by. avoiding all; excesses.
Doan's are the most' widely used, the
best , recommended kidney ."remedy in
the worlds 7?:-- ; v-;';--

'When ? Your ; Back-- : Is - Lame Re
member the Name.! . DOAN'S BACK-
ACHE ; KIDNEY, PILLSr Sold by all
druggists - at' 50c a box (six boxes
$2.50), or mailed on receipt, of price
by the Hollister Drug Co, or Benson,
Smith A Co.,; agents , for the Ha
waiian Islands.. - -

C&chcake

l??you in zxr&U

ary condition

original
deKcatc perfuine

f lizdo iiito cleans
est ccct cinitsry fact- -'

oryiathcirorld.
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; A PAR, PLATE --c':.

GOOD SILVERWARE
ATTRACTIVE SILVERWARE
i GUARANTEED SILVERWARE;

A

li
Not cumbersome, heavy pieces wlth.a thin plate, but nice, light

pieces with a thick plate. , v
"Plated ware that fels like Sterlings '

;
. . A REAL BARGAIN "v V.- -

Tablespoons. dosen, ;TaVlespoons, $idoim
; 4

' Other pieces priced in proportion.
' ,17.17. Dimond d Co., Ud. 1

THE HOUSE OF HOUSEWARES"M-- i KING ST, HONOLUtU

MADE TO YOUE ORDER

CI. rjGCipinnibfib Cz C6t
Pawaa Junction Phone 4433 ;

! 7 A splendid new' shipment of Silk Embroidered

Pctticoatc, andarin Co

! Exceptional Values and Styles - it v i

:;;lt.7:::;::Tp3E;
1137' Fort Street : v a - Ccm:r Pi-i!-

.!

' 7 f::: "y.; '- -'- v'i- - wv

l i ' - . . ;
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e very la tes t stylos iri
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in oui-- jshow
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bo th i h v'd eislgh, w eav e
andyorkmariship;Insp
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FOR SALE At ALL

DRUG STORES
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